
AC -powered alarm clocks and travel clocks. 297

Unique clocks for your bedroom or office
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Time, temp
and date can
be read from
across room
Ideal for home, dorm
or small office. Big
5.9" display can be
read from anywhere in

Ialmost any normal -
sized room. Digital cal-
endar shows month,

3y, date. Temperature is switchable between Celsius
id Fahrenheit modes. 12 and 24 -hour modes.
squires 2 "MA" batteries. IRO 63-972 .. 49.99

Includes
remote
antenna
for best

-"AN, reception

Synchronized to the U.S. Government's atomic clock

MI Desk/alarm clock sets
tself with atomic accuracy
)igital clock sets itself by checking a special radio
ignal tied to the government's atomic clock-the
ame used by the military and NASA. Also displays
nonth, date and with U.S. time zone. Automatically
idjusts for daylight-saving time. Backlight, alarm,
nooze. Requires 2 "AM" batteries. 63-968.. 29.99

111
Numbers are
projected on
wall or ceiling

=11 Projection clock displays
the time on your wall or ceiling
No need to roll over to see what time it is, because it's
clearly displayed on wall or ceiling. Backlit LCD display
shows time and day of week. 2 -minute crescendo alarm
gradually gets louder to wake you gently. Adjustable
projection angle with focus control. Includes AC adapter for
continuous projection operation. Requires 2 "AA" batteries
for portable use. 63-969 39.99

Handy stick -on clocks

Jumbo -display
stick -on clock
Stick it on a dashboard, phone,
or wherever you need the time.
Adhesive back sticks to any
smooth surface. 63-951.. 6.99

CMI Clock/timer
Place it anywhere! LCD hour
and minute display. Count -up
and countdown timer. Adhesive
tape on back. 63-952 .... 4.99

RadioShack's AC -powered alarm clocks stay on time even if AC fails.

RadioShack 9V ENERCELL® battery.
You can count on it to keep your alarm

clock backed up in case of acddental power
failure. Use RadioShack ENERCELL batteries
to keep all your equipment working harder
and longer.

Battery Sentinel ®. A RadioShack
exclusive! An LED alerts you if backup
battery is weak or not instated.
Battery backup system. If AC fails, a
battery powers the dock for up to eight
hours (without display) and sounds alarm at the correct time.

Battery -powered travel alarm clocks
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Backlit blue
LCD display
Backlight for reading
display in the dark.
Snooze button. 12/24 -
hr. selectable. Requires
"AM" battery.
63-958 14.99

Backlit

display

Alarm with
Classic face
Quartz accuracy! 4 -level
crescendo alarm with
Snooze. 25/,6x 23/i3x1s/i6".

Requires "AA" battery.
63-957 11.99

Time, date and
temperature
Temperature, time and day's
date are displayed on three
lines. Backlit display. 12/24 -
hour selectable. Requires
"AM" battery.
63-959 16.99

Large 1.1"
backlit display
Just press a button to light
the display. Dual display
shows both time and alarm
setting. Requires 2 "AAA"
batteries.
63-739 19.99

AC -powered alarm clocks

Super -loud alarm!

Deeper sleeper? This LED clock
has a super -loud alarm
Alarm with selectable loud setting wakes even the
deepest sleeper. Just tap the snooze button for a few
more minutes of rest. Easy -to -read LED display and
easy -To -use on -top controls. Daily alarm with "on"
indicator. UL Listed AC. Backup keeps you on time if
power fails. Battery Sentinel alerts you if backup bat-
tery is weak or missing. Requires 9V battery.
63-741 15.99

Extra -loud
alarm with
jumbo display
Alarm can be set to an

extra -loud 100dB or to a normal 90dB. 2" -high digits

can easily be read from across the bedroom. Battery

backup and Battery Sentinel. UL listed AC. Requires

9V battery. KA 63-960 24.99

Mrj1 Clock lets
you select the
alarm volume
High/low alarm switch
lets you choose from a

loud 90dB or a softer 80dB alarm. Easy -to -see 0.9"
red digits. Snooze, alarm "on" indicator. Battery
backup, Battery Sentinel. UL listed AC. Requires 9V
battery. 63-962 15.99

1111. Alarm clock
with extra -
large display

No nore squinting-large 1.4" -high LED digits are
easy to see. Adjust display brightness with dimmer
switch. Easy setting with separate hour and minute
buttons. Snooze button gives you a few extra minutes
of sleep. UL listed AC. Battery backup, Battery Sen-
tinel. Requires 9V battery.63-796..17.99

Compact LED
alarm clock is
a big value
The one to choose for
a crowded bedside table
or desk. Features 0.7" -
high red LED digits, LED

PM and alarm "on" indicators, snooze button for a
few extra winks. UL listed AC. Battery backup, Battery
Sent nel. Requires 9V battery.
63-971 10.99


